Your ACTION today may protect you tomorrow!

If you knew that the FDA approved a New Iron Therapy to treat your Anemia, that avoids many of the side effects associated with the IV iron therapy you get now, wouldn't you want to try this new therapy instead?

You can! It’s called TRIFERIC and it is designed to give you iron when and where you need it!

While some dialysis organizations (clinics) have already chosen to adopt TRIFERIC iron replacement, others have not yet learned about it, leaving you with the old IV iron.

Call your Nephrologist's office and send the below Patient Request (via email) to your Nurse manager today!

**POTENTIAL BENEFITS**

- Indicated for Iron Maintenance Therapy
- Consistently maintains hemoglobin
- Iron binds to immediately to transferrin
  - No iron trapped in the liver
  - No increase in ferritin (iron stores)
  - No increase in inflammation
- No increase in infections (vs. placebo)
- No anaphylaxis (vs. placebo)
Dear Clinic Manager:

I urge you to learn about TRIFERIC and consider using TRIFERIC (instead of IV iron) to treat my ongoing iron loss, because TRIFERIC is the only FDA approved drug indicated to replace my iron and maintain my hemoglobin; TRIFERIC overcomes High-Ferritin, Infections associated with IV iron and Iron Overload which has been linked to Cardiovascular Disease.

Sincerely,

_____________________________________________

________________________

Date